
VISITOR. з
” He le Une iml момяЬеІ 'Ufonned

iWn'l like that і but I 
Hlh* нте if my bands were 

I want to we hiui, anyway.” 
you will l* in my room tomorrow 

at two o'clock you eba'I are him , but 
aue not to apeak till 1

•Ml I

NORTHROP & LYMAN’Sright.
•• if

VEGETABLE A Great Bloodyou must pro 
• 1" *k to )ou,"

" I premier,'' answoed Hobart ; an-1 [ 
he went home lo wonder why thie 

promue «h re<piira<l.
I'he next day be wa« in the 

plane, at the appointed time, 
roily the door of Miaa Brow# 
waa opened to admit a boy who came ! 
limping in. A circular cloak\pm’ealed 
the ffguin of the new earner, but when 
this wai thrown off, there he stood, 
hump barked and leaning to one side, 
hi* head seeming to rest upon bis mi* 
ehapen shoulder*, and hi* plain face re
lieved frpm positive uglines* only by hi* 
soft, expressive eyee.

Robert tirant glanced 
ight limbs, 

of himself in 
would not look 
for all the
out of sight. ’He nevi 
young artist was before 
bv Miss Brown 
of 1’hilip Spa

“ Robert tl 
dee:red than 
after the two

I think the common 'gifts are m 
to be desired,” replied Philip sadly. “If 
I could be like you, straight and strong, 

,1 wouldn’t care if 1 never saw a picture," 
he added turning to Robert. “ Mother 
say» my gift is what the Lord 
to make up for taki 
So I try to be patie 
when people look away from me 
they couldn’t bear such a sight. W 
am working with my pencils and crayons 
1 forgot, I am so anxious to be a great 
artist ; but 1 must study a great many 
other things before that can be.”

“Do you like to study ?
11 Not very well," was replied 

makes my head ache, and I get tired of 
thinking ;• but 1 know I must do it. І 
think you have everything to make you 
happy.”

Robert Gregg felt so much sympathy 
for hie companion that he was careful 

to manifest his aversion for such 
ormity ; but when he went bounding 

down the street without a thought of 
fatigue, he rejoiced as never before 
m the “ common gifts ” which had been 
bestowed upon him. In this short in
terview with Philip Spaulding he had 
learned the reason why he could not be

He had 
health an 
full and ac

-w. Purifier
app
and pres

DISCOVERY”i A : Sure : Cure : for
-«» Dyspepsias

A Medical Triumph ! A Very Bad Case !
DYSPEPSIA VANQUISHED.

and then at. the refl -ction 
the mirror opposite. He 

boy in the studio 
would bide quite 
er dreamed the 
' him, until called 

n to make the acquaintance 
ulding.
hinks your gift mure (o be 

any other," said the lady 
lad a bad exchanged greet

HOW THE HEALTH OF 
ONE OF BELLEVILLE'S CITIZENS 

WAS RESTORED.
WO* 4th cow., 7th lot,
"T«<> buttles «•< Non 
X s«.n \ni a IHwin aav 

M a had сам 
r prepara

tion* w і thou t getting any Iwnetit fruWs Uveas.1*

Mr '.live .loiiook like the 
world. He

. nrrd me of Iheprpela Mine w 
and 1 hail tried a numlwr id ot

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy and 
Dyspepsia.

Mr. Samvel T. Cassv, Belleville, write* :
ing of lhM 1 l-egan to be troubled !

which gradually became 
iore distressing. 1 need various 

domestic remedies, ami applied k> my phy-1 
sician, but received no benefit. By this time !
my trouble assumed the form of Dropsy. 11 Mr. XX •!. lhïtix, XX ingham, carpeetrC 
was unable to use any food whatever, except and builder, w rite» : " I hnae years ago 1 was 
U.iled milk and bread ; iny limbs were swol gresUy troubled w ith DyanensU ; a pain bw 
len to twice their natural sire ; all hopes ,-f tween mX shoulders wassol-ad that I though, 
my recovery were given up, and I quite ex- 1 w1"u}'* "*'e to 'lult work altogether. Ne 
pected < I oath within a few weeks. North Rur medicine gave me ease until I got a Uittie of 
AND LYMAN'S VEGETABLE DWOOVXKY having NoRTBROj* A I.YMA.I » X MiKTABLB IhwYiV- 
1-een recommended to me, I tried a bottle krv, which gave me rein f 1 continued udog 
with but little hope of relief ; agd now, after the medicine until I h-l takeu threo bottle*, 
using eight bottles, my Dyspepsia anil Dropsy w hen 1 was perfectly we]l. 1 consider it ia- 
are cured. Although now seventy nine year! valuable as a cure for Dyspepsia. I «noWol 
of age, I can enjoy my meals as well as ever, «evcral persons who have used it w ith the 
and my general health Is good. I am well j samc benefit
known in this section of Canada, having I ------
lived here fifty-seven years ; and yob haw 
liberty to use my name in lecommciidatinn 
of your X’xoETABLI Discovxrt, which has 
done such wonders in my case. "

“In thespri 
with Dyspe 
mors and nu Dyspepsia Had to Go.

“If

gave me 
ing away so much, 
nt and not.feel ll bad

as if

’ asked Robert.
14 It Northrop* Lyman Co.

TORONTO; PROPRIETORS.

mThe Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

deli

W. H. JOHNSON
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

not an artist's gift, but he had 
d strength, with every sense 
ute. There were a thousand 

which he could do. He 
the active helpers so much n 
the world standing firm for 

and thus manifesting his gratitude 
ifta.— Well Spring.

Mlnard's Liniment for Rheumatism.

paper, the ;
endure before it. reaches him.

PIANOS and ORGANS
could bv BY THE GREATEST MAKERS. •*

Don’t fall to write or mil rtir pr een, and wi'lavt ja
money and be sure of a finu-cia** instrument. tJAHb OR EASY TERMS.

ethe
ed h™

a common g

/JÊÈii
N

American 
a man will

surprising, says an 
amount of trouble

— “ Having used Burdock Blood Bit
ters for General Debility, Weakness and 
Lack of Appetite, 1 found it a safe cure.” 

Henry Howard, Brownsville, Ont.

Mlnard's Liniment cares Diphtheria.

James S. Mat. W. Robert Mat

JAMES S. MAY & SON 
MERCHANT TAILORS, IDEAL і IDEAL

SO AP.\Do m ville Building, Prince Wm. Street 

ST JOHN, 1ST. B.
$s

STANTON BROS.
STEAM

MARBLE, FREESTONE

AND GRANITE WORKS, 

ноті nidi: kixci мцтлкк,

ST. JOHN, N. B. ELECTRICITY IS LIFE I
A THE ONLYHall «faction Guaranteed.

Electrical AppliancesLAMP GOODS.
Having Assossint QualitiesKludenlCbaadeUar* ; Bra«-k«.l. Libra 

Table and Hand Lamp- , Burnei 
Wick», Hliad)

r*fc
Reputation Established Our 20,000 UML-aoterns, ul

Mplrtt Slow-, Л

A Certain Core Without Medicine---- FOR SALE BY—-

J. R. CAMERON лі l PriooeWm.St.

YOUR SUPPORT
All Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts and Appliances

Which tire brought .11 redly Info contact with the disrate t parts •• they act 
bv detiroying the genii» of dw.iw and removing all Impurities front the b. 
cevduliy trvat.-.l by i-orrcspoudcuco, as our goods tan be applied at homo.

ALL HOME REFERENCES. N0 FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALE.
IH-SOLICITED FOR

= WOOD ILL’S =
we«T,,h»lV*dy»|H-piî:i'lor^“su'yv Irs/cntliêly ourç.1 In "glil“w.-. к —Іі 11. , ,ч "iw
II. Austin. 81 Adelaide st. wc-t. City, dyspepsia six years; r.uit.-rfly I c.r. it h n X* .
Go'nld, Uurm-v'sSivve Works,Vity, nut able lowork lor thrw w,-. k«b".n.-.| m r
Mrs. J. Swift. 87 Agnes St., і 'it y, cured of sciatic» In six 'V'vk-7 JnS. «rsk». I's. ». tala,
sciatica and lame back, cured In tllleen .lay». Joslah Fennell. .......чі ». ■ »«. tilt, . і
not write it letter, went to work on the sixth .lay—neuralgiL Mrs. tiro. I’lnnnrr.i i 
and kidneys, now free from all pstn, stronr au. I Uaupy- Mrs. Matt,. ;H2 i 
of 1111 >< » 1 jMiivniliig. E. Itlggs. 2A> Adelaide st w •»t, cllv, eafanli rur. ;
Annie XVruy, Manning avv., Hod» Acttna tnvaluahU:. Itl. li.ml Hood.: • 
used Actina three months for a permanent core—catarrh. John І Іі.чіц>*«п. 1. 
cured of tumor In the eye In twq weeks bv Aetln l Ml** 1-aura Gro*o. r 
stitutionxl чого eyes, cured In one month, C. C. Hock wood, tti lui4v. r »t.. • ;> 
back In a tew days. Thomas Guthrie, Argyll», MUu., says our Butterfly I n - ..i-.- - .iy 
did him more good than nit the medicine he paid for In twelve y.n ». The*. Itrjau. Ml 
Dundas street, nervous debUitv—Improved from the fir»t day until curd. A. r.. lx>. n.r<-,| 
o[ emtsalona In three weeiy. Your Belt and Bospcnson A.
I would not be without your belt and suspensory for fsowrltea Л. McO. I . t n. i.l drN kv 
your Belt and Su»|>*ui»or)-are cheap at anv price says 8. JT. O. Brit and Sn-i- n . n -• .. II. w. 
Fleetwood, a new lease of life K. E. O. It ul no faith, but was епчг-lv i- .vdol m i-.t- ncy. 
W. T. Ilrown. 73 Itlchmoud st. west, varicocele cur-nl In 4 w.-«-k»—Jiutt. її- Г ■ nn*l s і», •. 
sor)". John Ilromna^m, 17 Farley ave., varoeele. Butterfly- B U a i l Su-;.en».iry mred. 
Miss K. M. Forsyth, 18 Brant st.. city, reports a lump drawn from h r h uid, i .• >ear» «ідrut 
Ing. Senator A. E. Botsford, advises everybody to uw* Actlna for falling ••>.■ ught. Mrs. 
J. Stevens, 83 Tccumscth street, Cl tv. Rheumatism In the Kjell.U. <penl thr. •• «.-.і» In H,e 
hospital, eyes opened In two days. Giles Williams, Ontario Coal Co . »-»>» A-fllna Is Invahe 
able for Bronchitis and Asthma. J. H. McCarthy.. Agent N. Г. A M. By , Alt.uimot. Mam. 
Chronic Catarrh and Catarrhal IVafnes.» for seven years, entire!v enro l ky Avtina, Thomas 
Johnson, New Sarum, suffered with Weak Lungs and Asthma—Lungs sUvngtheiH-dand

BAKINGGERMAN POWDER.
IT CONTAINS

-HAT /Л A-TWTlwrOlSriJL, 1X11 I a-ILttm:,
’ VX LIIvIE,

'Л
mU

Lt
A

which so mInjurious Ingredients, of 
the Baking p<*wdeni arc noW .43111 ром-.

BELLS! BELLS!
flE PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells.

House Bells.
4 Hand BeUs.

LA
O»lalagmt t EHmaln rWr

ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN
All Electric Belt Companlee In Canada use Vinegar or AeUe in 

their Appliances excepting this Company. ^

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED

Jon* T*no* * Co. sre founders of the most 
noted Bings of Bell* which here been cant, inclu
ding those for St. Paul s Cathedral, London, 
a Peal of 18 (largest in the world], also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 16-ton» 14-cwt. 8-qrs. liMbs.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestenhire, England.

MENEELY dt OOMPANY* 
A, WEST TROY, N. Y- BELLS,

Clmrchr». Bchools. etc., в Iso Chime» 
and Peel*. For more then half a cenlery 
noted for superiority over all other».

CATARRH
uetnuns “ HEALTH JOUSNSL*IMPOSSIBLE UNOtk 

THE INFLUENCE

ACTIHA її. T. BAER A Co.Baltimore Church Bells
HI nee 1844 celebrated ter Superiority over others

For Prices ClrrularwAc..addresnBaLa-lnonnBaU bcin*». UBUKSrrr.H * SONS, BalUosn. *4

111 QiwSLlat, Tones .
eutterfly B.tt .M »................nr on» Sreo-Swe Owe.

V

3VTBB^EiISf(3-H3Z<,
JULY 8.

Ike In 1*1.”YOU WANT IT ! Sabbath JWweL
/ v| BIBLE LESSONS

“And they filled them up to 
This serves to bring oat the 
with which the wm k

Why si і k as АмогмтТ (I) In Pales 
line, a wine growing and wine eonaum 
ing country, where it la not merely e 
beverage, but the beverage of the oom 
mon tirople, four or fife barrels of 
would not see
ply

(Condensed from Peloubet's Note».)
rtu so extraordinary a sup 
Id to h», nor would ii 

duce any euch effect in the 
as an equal amount of the 
wines of to day. (”) This large quantité 
of wine would provid* but little Mr1 each

last, being pi 
hospitable hoe 
who also

bridegroom an.
\ “ Draw out now." Into the tankards 

or cups. The moment of the miracle 
seems to be between vers. 7, 8. Note 
that in His miracle», Chris 
create ; He increases the 
changes the quality of thi 
isting. “And bear 
Here is where fait

Leason III. July It. John ï : Ml.

CHRIST’S FIRST MIRACLE.
Consult) pi 101

.ary 
tit ySept. 10, 1W0 

DR. fl*T*e,—Dear Sir: I wsi troubled with 
the sick leadsche for fourteen year», tried 
me.ili-iil "kill and many préparation* I heard 
of without receiving much beneflt. I then

Acadia Mine-, N. S„
OOLDEW TEXT. ÏE■i pi

“This beginning Of miracles did Jesus in 
Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth 
HU glory ."-John 2: II.

the habiU ot the 
nto the house to par 
long as the provisions 

to do so by their 
t or master of the feast, 

і urges even the passers by to 
nd drink to the health of the 

1 bride.

who cro 
the feast as

»i
wd і

used your

LIFE of MAN BITTERS EXPI.AXATOBY
I. The Weodiku at Cana—Ver. 1. 

“ And the third day,” from the calling of 
Philip and Nathanael (1: 4 1), six or sev 
en days after John had {minted Jesus 
out as the Messiah. Ederaheim calculai os 
that the third day would be Wednesday, 
the usual day for weddings of Jewish 
maidens. “There was a marriage." In 
eluding the marriage feast which was fre
quently celebrated for several daya (Gen, 
-J’j 2? ff ; Judg. 14: 12). “Cans of 
Galilee." We are unable to fix with 
.■ertaintv the site of this village. “ And 
tbe mother of Jesus was there.” Already 
present as s friend, possibly a relative. 
That she was a relative is confirmed by 
the fact that she speaks to the servants 
as if she were quite at home in the house 
(verfi). “The mother of Jesua." This 
is the noblest and tendereat title by 
which she could be called. John never 
mentions her name. Her husband's 
presence not being mentioned, it U 
supposed that he was already dead

If. J*ava, a Weddixu Gvest—2. "And 
both Jesus was called ((nvited), and His 
disciples, to the marriage." D was per 
fectly natural that Jesus, even if a 
strange Jewish Rabbi, ahouid be inv 
to the wedding ; but especially as 
mother was there and a i 
Nathanael, whose guest J 
have been well known

eanctijiei true earthlg joy We need not
wonder to find the Lord of life at the 
festival ; for He came to isnotify all 
— its times of joy, as it* times of sorrow ; 
and all experience telU us that it u 
times of gladness which especially 
such a sanctifying power. (2) Jetu 
eecratet marriage, and the 
which lead to marriage. He ■ 
image on human joys, human 
and human relationships. He 
that they are more 
means whereby God’s presi 
us; the types and shadows whereby 
higher and deeper relationships become 
possible to us. • For it is through our. 
human a flections that the soul first 
lesrns to feel that its destiny is divine.

III. Ah Unexpected Want. 3. "When 
they wanted wine." Better, и>Леп the 
wine failed. Perhaps the arrival of these 
six or seven guests caused the want ; 
certainly it would make it more appar
ent, Probably the fsmily ol Cana was in 
humble circumstances* and hence their 
supply was limited. None but those 
who know how sacred in the East is the 
duty of lavish hospitality, and how 
aionately the obligation to exercise 
the utmost is felt, can realize the gloom 
which this incident would have thrown 

ion, or the mitery 
mortification which it would have caused 
to the wedded pair. n The mother of 
Jesus saith unto Him, They have 
wine." This was probably said seen 
so that the guests would not know : 
want, or the family feel disgraced. "The 
meaning simply is—‘They have no wine : 
what is to be done ? ’

Why Mary aim-died to Jescs. (I) 
family in which she wai a guest was 

in a serious difficulty. (2) Perhaps she 
felt in a measure responsible, since her 
Son and His disciples may have 
part the occasion of the 1 silure. (3) 
Mary had learned during the 30 years 
Jesus was with her in Nazireth, to have 
perfect confidence in Him that in some 
way He would be able to relieve the 
difficulty. (4) She may have believed 
even at this time that Jesus was the 
Messiah, and could work a minfcle if 
necessary. She doubtless knew the 
events at IIis baptism, and had heard of 
the testimony of John ; and she desired 
That He should now embrace the oppor
tunity afforded, for the public asumption 
of His

invigorating Syrup,
and oue bottle has madi- n cure c 
haw not. been troubled In tbe 
slucr. Your» truly,

Mua. Robkht KlLi.itM.
t does not 

quantity, or 
ngs already ex 
the governor."

R jars required simple 
to draw tnat water out

■ttHARTSHOftlfc-
-iSj SELF-ACTING V

put water in the 
obedience; but L
and pass it to the chief guest as wine, 
made a strong demand on faith. " The 
governor of the feast" The word thus 
translated is of rare occurrence, and 
means literally the ruler of the dining
room and table with three couches, or sets 
of cushions. Sophocles defines 
president of a banquet. He was 
terized by the Athenians as one who 
superintends the tables and preserves 
order. He was himself one of the guests, 
who by general consent or the selection 
of the bo«.t was set to preside over the 
banquet.

10. "At the 
Before the 
“ When men

Beware of U 

AUTOGFIM’H

islet aps* having Iks HARTSHORN
SOLO BV ALL OIALCSS.

Faotery, Toronto, OrtL

NOTICE OF SALE.
beginning .good wihe.” 

sense of taste is blunted, 
have well drunk," (Rev. 

X'or., have drunk freely). The ruler of 
the feast is but alluding to the corrupt 

§ and fashions among men, and 
not to aught that was necessarily going 
on before his eyes; nay, to something 
that was certainly not so ; for such the 
Lord would have as little sanctioned by 
His presence as He would have helped 
it forward by a wonder-work of His own. 
In the East, at the present day, і 
tion from too liberal a supply of wine on 
such occasions cannot be said to be fre
quent, the number of guests that 
share in the distribution of the bev 
serving to obviate riotous consequences. 
“ Thou hast kept the good wine until 
now," till ibis late hour or period of the 
feast. The good wine was doubtless pure 
and good in the proper sense of the 
term ; not necessarily strong, but rather 
mellow, rich and fragrant.

V. Christ's Examvlk as 
Wrong Isekrkxcrs. (1) It is a wrong in
ference to imagine that tbe precepts 
and principles of Christ do not require 
total abstinence in our circumstances.
(2) It is a wrong inference to suppose 
that Christ would have used wine under 
different circumstances or in our day.
(3) It is one of the worst of fallacies to 
argue that because a certain thing is 
right, therefore another thing with the 
same name is right ; or because an act

ight under certain circumstances, 
refore that act is also right under 

entirely different circumstances. For 
instance, we are told, as illustrating the 
change in government that a student 
was once expelled froim Yale College for 
going to a bowling alley, while now the 
authorities provide bowling alleys for the 
studerits. But the circumstances are 
entirely different, and the same princi
ples led to the two opposite conclusions.

II. Difference of Circumstances. It 
is of the utmost importance to observe 
and remember the difference between 

ea and ours. (1) The<ihief 
agents of intoxication now are something 
very different from the wines of those 
days, and altogether unknown to them 
The greatest danger to-day of wine drink- 

these stronger 
nknown. (2) 
rely different, 
drunkenness,

To Catherine KlrrsU-ml, wife of Timm»» W 
KlrruUNul, formerly of the I'urleh of Hhel 
Held lathe Count) of Hunbnry and I'rovlnee 
of New Brunswick. Trader, and now of the 
Vnttcd Hlatee of Alltel It'S, nud to the said 
Thomas W. Kler»tead. and to all others 
whom It doth, shall or may 

fc] ОТ1СЖ IM >i EUKHY GIVEN that under 
JLv and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain Indenture of mortgage, 
bearing date the twenty-second day of July, 
In the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eight? -seven, and made between 
tbe above-named Catherine Klerstead and 
Thom a* XV. Klen-tcad, of the one pait, and 
BenjainlnU. Kowne»,of the Parish of Hamp
ton. In the County of Kings and said Province 
of New Brunswick, Master Mariner, of the 
other part, and duly recorded as- Number 
40.7И2 In Book O., No. 4, pages 891, 632, 621 and 
624 of Records, on the twenty-third day of 
July, A. D. 1887, In the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds, Ac., In and for tbe county of King», 
there will, for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secured by the said Indenture of 
mortgage default having been made In pay
ment of the Interest money due on said In
denture of mortgage, and secured thereby, be 
sold at public auction In frost of the Court 
House in Hampton, In the said County of 
Kings, on Saturday, Wie eighteenth day of 
July next, at one o'clock In the afternoon, 
the lands and premises described In said 
Indenture of mortgage as follow» :

“All that certain piece or parcel ol 
“situate In the Parishes of Norton and 
“ham, lnthe

l ted 
H is

relative, and as 
es us waa, must 

in the village.
at тик Wedding. (I) Jesus

ooneei
customs

lira

sympathies
n toxica

її
than human 

~ " ence com

nouncee

TO Wine. I.
rlshes of Norton and Up- 

County of Kings, and described 
“In a certain deed daUTd the twenty eighth 
“day of December. A. D. 1832, from James 
"Campbell anJ wife to one Justice B. XVet- 
"more and therein described as follows: AU 
“that tract, piece or parcel of land situate,“that tract piece or parcel of land situate,

"Ku-iLrisJ.va вил. гйяґй
“say : Beginning at a point In the north- 
“western boundary lino of a tract of land 
“heretofore granted under the Great Seal ol 
"the Province aforesaid to one Israel Smith, 
“which said point Is about eleven chains die- 
“tant, measured on the same line from the 
“northern corner of the same lot, thence frtm 
•The said point north twenty-five degree», 
'•west by the magnet In 1809 ninety-five 
"chains to a maple tiee, thence south sixty- 
“flvedegreee.west seventy-two chat ns, thence 
“south twenty-five degree», east ninety-five 
"chains to the north-western boundary line 
“aforesaid, thence along the same boundary 
"line to the place of beginning, containing 
“by estimation six hundred and eighty acres, 
"more or less, the said lot hereby granted be- 
“1 ng part of a lot heretofore granted by letters 
“patent under the Great Heal aforesaid, bear- 
“Ing date the 18th day of June, 1814, to Eben- 
“ezer smith, Isaiah Smith and James Smith, 
"and therein known and distinguished by the 
“number Eighteen togtther with all and 
singular the buildings and Improvements 
thereon, with the privileges and appurtences 
to the same, belonging or In any wise npper-

itTo

over the occaa

5r

The

оПі
lftDaH'd the sixth day of April, A. D. 1891. 

*x->' ALPHARETTA FOWNE9 (I» 9.), 
nlhlratrix of the Estate of Benjamin 

O. Fownes, deceased.
and other particulars

apply to
rms of sale a

GEO. XV. FOWLER, Solicitor to Estate 
BENJAMIN G. FOWNEB, Sussex. N.B.

mg їв its leading to 
drinks, a danger 
The circumstance's areenti 
and the temptations to 
while real, were 
There were no 
The wines 
with slight
these were usually mingl 
three times their quantity of water.

Yl. J RSI 8 MANIFKSTfNG His GLORY. II 
“This beginning," eto. (better, This, as a 
beginning of His signs) “ did Jesus in 
Cana (. e , it is the first miracle of 
not merely the first at Cana, 
miracles and wonders of Jesus were 
signs (1) of Christ's divine nature ; (2) 
of Hit mission ns from God ; (3) of His 
good will toward men ; (1) of the truths 
that He taught : (5) ol the nature and 
character ot God. “And manifested forth 
His glory." The glory is truly, inherent 
ly, Christ's glory. A prôuhet would 
manifest the glory of God; but He His 

for He was God.

NOTICE OF SALE. much less than now
open bare, no sale 

usually very light, and 
ting properties, and

To the heirs of Richard RvnKit, lato of the 
City of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Farrier, deceased, and to all 
whom It doth, can

in toxica
th two oror m ay conco

гжтакї'йй'й
called), In the City of Saint John aforesaid, 
on SATVRDAX", the elevei th day of July 
next, at twelve o’clock noon, "All that lot of 
land »ltuate In the s Id City of Saint John 
(formerly City of Portland) known and <11 s- 
llnenluhed on the pl*n or eub-Ulvlslon of the 
estate of the late William Wright there situ
ate, asliOt, number thirty (*'), and bounded, 
and described as follows : Beginning on the 
western side line of Meadow Sire» t (so called) 
nt the north-eastern angle or lot number 
twentv-nlne, thence running northerly along 
the said western side Hue of Meajdow Street 
alxty-five fret, or to the southern boundary of 
lot number fourteen, formerly In the occupa
tion of John Connor* ; thence westerly along 
the SB Id Connors’ southerly line one hundred 
feet or to the eastern side lino of lot number 
twenty-seven, thence southerly along the 
said eastern side line forty feet or to the rear 
lot number thirteen, fronting on the City 
Road, thence easterly along the tear lines of 
lots thirteen and twenty-eight sixty-five feet, 
or to the north-western angle of lot number 
twenty-eight, thence southerly along the said 
easto n side-line ot said lot number twenty- 
eight twenty-five feet, or to the northern line 
of lot number twenty, and thence easterly 
along the said northern line thirty-five feet, 
more or les», to the place of beginning," with 
the building* and erections thereon, subject 
nevertheless to the right ol way of the owners 
of lot» adjoining the same over and along the 
alleyway extend log upon and over and 
throhgh the said lots from Meadow Street 
aforesaid to the lots nninhered thirteen, 
twenty-four twenty-six, twenty-seven anil 
twenty-eight, anil also save and except a cer
tain portion of the above described premise* 
which were on or about the first day of May, 
A. I>. lS77,Lconveycd by deed to one John 
Whullcv, hi» heir* and assigns by the said 
Richard Ryder and Rebecca his wile.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained In nn In
denture of mortgage from_the said Richard 
Ryder and Rebecca Ryder Ul* wife to the un
dersigned George Anderson, described In the 
said mortg***’ •* of the Parish of Bimend*, 
In the City and County of Halnt John afore
said. listed the thirteenth day of May, In the 
yeaiNd our Loyd one thousand right hundred 
anil èlghly-two, and duly registered In the 
office of the Registrar ol Deeds In and for the 
City and County of Halnt John, In Libra в of 

id by the num
ber aM7(L reference (wring thereunto had will 

T appear, dehwll having been made 
In par»eut of the money» scoured by the 
said Indenture ol Mortgage.

TBBMH or SAUR ГАЯВ.
^Dated the twenty-seventh day of May, A.
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Messianic duties.
IV. Jesfs Works a Miracle ok Helpffi.- 

NE8S. 4. “Jesus eaith unto her, Woman, 
what have 1 to do with thee 7 ’’ The 
English words convey an impression ot 
disrespect ar.d harshness which is absent 
from the original. This use of the Greek 
word for woman, is consistent with tho 
utmost, respect. The Greek might more 
fairly be rendered Lady. “ What have 
I to do with thee?" laterally, what is 
there to Me and thee? Leave Me to my 
self; let Me follow My own course 
“ Mine hour ія not yet come." The houi 
for Mv to begin My public ministry, ac 
companied ae it is to be with the work 

of miracles, the hour for My mam 
The impression implies that 

igh He meant to work, a miracle, He 
Id not tio so until the proper time, 

of which He was the best judge. Others 
think it means the hour of His public 
manifestation as the Messiah, which Hie 

her eeemed to expect, had not come, 
was a month away, and in Jerusa

lem, and yet He might do some work 
privately before that time. The 
may afford us an illustration o

M,

ftil

own glory

Common Lift».

."If I could only draw like that I 
shouldn’t care for anything 
world,” said a bright ban 
while gaz;ng 
seemed to him 
“ My fingers are thum 
take a pencil in hand.

“ I don’t know that I can tell you," an 
patience was 

irregular lines and

déome
fit some drawings which 

of all praise. 
, the minute 1 
W hat can be the

thy
bs.That

f the
proverb that man’s extremity is God’s 
opportunity.

5. “ Whatsoever He saith unto 
do.” This implies 
not take Jesus’ am

■wared his teach
sorely tired by his 
coarse shading».

“ I never would take another leeson, 
only I think making pictures is the nic
est thing in the world to do. I don’t 
care for anything else compared with 
that."

і mothithat His

6. “ And there were set 
water pots of stone, after the manner 
the purifying of the "Jews.” The water

ta were near at hand, in the court, or
the entrance to the house, not in the 

house itself.
Considering the many washings and 

purifyings of the Jews, there is nothing 
to surprise us in the number or in the 
size ol the water-pots. Both the quality 
and the quantity render collusion or 
deceit impossible. " Containing two or 
three firkins apiece." Firkin is an 
almost exact equivalent of the Greek 
metretes, which was about nine gallons. 
The six pitchers (or jars), therefore, 
bolding from 18 to 27 gallons each, 
would together hold from 108 to 162 
gallons.

7. "Jesus
water-pots wi 
vessels were em

of
1 will show 
by a lad no

“ To-morrow, 
drawings made 
yourself.”

“ l wish you would, Miss Brown, I 
should like to see what some other boy, 
twelve years old, can do."

Tomorrow came, and the drawings 
were shown to Robert Gregg, who ex 
pressed hie admiration in the most en-

JSpo

—aeUc manner.
“ What a wonderful artist that boy 

will be ! I envy him ; I wish I was like 
him. Where is he? can’t I see him?" 
he exclaimed in a breath.

“ Perhaps you can, if he is able to 
out : he is not very strong."

“ I shouldn’t care for that if I oou 
he can."

little deaf,” continuée

GK<)RUK AN

mont. McDonald,
feoltflto» lo Mortgages.

, Fill the 
ther the 

npty, in consequence of 
the ablations which had taken place be
fore the feast, or they began with, 

j ing them, to fill them afterwards

eaith unto them, 
rith water." Bit ft* a

empty- much," 
anew, tation.
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